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These bills aro so nearly identical in
general structure aiul partirulnr items, l|excepting as to the sugar seln dule, that 1

it may bo well to consider the effect of 1'
the first billon the revenuo ol' tin* conn j'
try. Both bills are vast ami voluminous '

schemes of class taxation, the production Jof public revenue being an incident and
entirely subordinate to the purpose of
taxing all the American people for the j1benefit of a small part of the people.
The protectionist has but one romedx,

which he applies whether the revenue '

be redundant or deficient. If turn s are 11

prosperous and mere n..niey than is v

needed pours into the treasury, be in '

creases taxes by a scheme that turns c

the larger part of their avails into pri- u

vate pock< ts, and this reduces public "

revenue. If times are depressed and h s

money than is neeiled pours into the '

treasury, ho seizes the pretext of in

creasing public rcveittu - by adding ®

enormously to the amount of private exuctiin. 11

The act of In'.io, whatever its other 1

<*flfccts, did reduce revenue. From a

large surplus it swept us headlong t<> a 11

deficiency, although it weighted tin* *'

people with heavier taxes and although
another law, passed in July, iMio,
turm d into tlio treasury as a part of the

, general .issots to 1»- used for paying ex ^pctidifure* a trust fund of more than v$&4,d0U,()00 which belonged to the na- ..

nun.n u.iiiKM «iini iiiiii always neeii neut
fnr tin* ri demotion of their notes.
Kven before tbo Harrison administrationended wo should have been < 011- 1

fronted with :v larp* deficiency but f< r
,J

tin us* «;f tliis trust, fiuiil iiikI tin- fur 1

titer fact tlmt Seen tnry Foster, bv a
1

change of bookkeeping, added to the jtreasury balance *'.JO, not), 000 of token
and subsidiary ruin nut before treati d
n» II treasure iiHsi t. With tin-so extranr *'

dinary additions, even, we wound lip the 11

fiscal year Juno So. IhttS, with a sur- 11

plus of only $3,!1 11,074 as against a
''

surplus for the fiscal year .Fnno :sn, *'

1 HIM), of over *8.1,000,000 before the 1

above trust fund and subsidiary coin '

were touched. And during the fiscal
year endcil Juno 150, l&it-i, through all
©f which the AleKinley bill was in force, v

expenditures exceeded the revenues to
the nniount of $MI,80<i,Vhi0, notwith
standing the fact, that the cxpcndituri s

''

of the jjovornuiont were $16,0.12,074
less than in the preci dintf year.
This statement shows how absurd and h

groundless is the claim constantly made 1
liy the protectionists that recent deficits I
in revenue are due to the substitution b
of tho existing tariff for the McKinh y ti
bill. A'othinit i.s moro certain than fliat b
if the bill liad been 111 force during the it
last three years the annual d« licit would p

| i i
i H^r

Uncle Shit. : "Say, Dingley, you m
getting any chestnuts, and you're not fo
pericnco up that tree.it's a horse ohesti
av:is making the foreigner pay the tax, b
pie thought cf him and his bill. The
and intelligent. The intelligent voter lilt
pay his taxes, and tho honest voter prefer
make your bill popular by such tomfoilor

AMI,SOX VS. DIXOLEY. !'
11

FORV.R TARIFF MAKER EXPOSES AD- j j',
SURDITIES OF THE DINGLEY BILL. u

\UtlSuv* It It "tin- Most I'ltra I'mlirllvc T:irflT
Kvrr Proposed** Will Knrniintgr Trent*

'

^itnil liiwoiir iji' American Ijtlior Mitkrn
fiiimn Si-rlma Itetleetloiis Cpnti the Me-
Kinlev Hill it'< a Ri'vcnno Producer.

Ex-Postmaster (ienerol William L. 11

Wilson is credited with tho authorship
tiftho tariff lull now in force. Iiis|C'

hands wero tied ho that he could not
make the bill nearly as pood as lie eh'
sired to make it, and the bill as Finally
passed was not nearly us good as when
it lirst paski d the house. It was, however,a great improvement upon the Me- '

Kin ley bill and is a model as ronipuri d
with tin- Dingley monstrosity. We r'

quote the following from Mr. Wilson's v

criticism of the McKinley and Diugh v
11

bills in a recent number of the New '

York Herald;

inch combinations, l>y joining t<> keep
j> prices and t«» curtail production,
.'age more merciless war against tlio
uiplnytw lit, the opportunities ami the
ouipciisiition of American labor than
ny possible eomi»etitiou from abroad
onld do.
The falling olT of importations under

lie present law dispels the illusion
lint the American laborer is anywhere
eprived of employment by the imporationof foreign products. Tin* gratifyigincrease in our ixports of mamifacnresis equally strong pr< ol that tln.se
iws are helping us to enter and coinlandnew markets, which means not
nly larger employment fur eur arriiins,but more home consumers for our
irniers.

In the new tariff bill spunk is on the
ree list. We have our opinion of a man
rho is comp< lied to use imported
spunk. ".Philadelphia (-all.

All Otlioutt Tax.
The tin plate makers wish to boo;.;

heir business by increasing the duty
n imported tin ] laO, to the injury of
lie canning industry ami other imlus
rii s that lloiirish by reason < f cheap
in plate. Another blow is struck at
usiness by abolishing the rebate on ex
orted tm cans. Mow canned goods exertedin cans made of iui]M>rted tin are
llowed a drawback of the duty paid,
ml thus an export business has been
uilt up in canned fruits, oysters, vegellblcs,1 let roll llin, ete. Over 4,000,000
iii cans are sent abroad annually, coulinnigoil which < oiupetes with that f
tussia. When Kussia can buy tin plate
t $«.?() a box, while we have to pay
.{.ho for it, it is evident, that our cometitionwill be rendered difficult. Mr.
iiiiglcy roLs 1'eb r to pay Paul..l'.alti
H..'e t»uil.

Why We Sliiver.
It is tnu that woolen clothing, nni. .ear mid blankets will IhJ out of the
acli of pi ople i f mi di rate means vn hi n

iingley bus bis way, but ju-l tliink
ow sweet if i.s to suffer for one's miniryand to shiver in » r»l« r that the roherbarons may eontinuc to wax fi t
nd contribute to tln> " legitimate" oxeuaeaof tho g. o. i>!.Louisville Lost.

HESTNUTS.
from $ mo,000,000 to $200,000,000 an/oirti people to run their business a a
otective Tariff Ltatjun, March 26, 1Sj7.
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ipht as well come down. You're not
olinn voters. McKiuley had soma cxmt.in1800. He pretended that he
ut he soon found out what tin- poobulkof Americans are both honest
iowh that you can't make the fort i^» or
s to pay his own taxes. You can never
y."

avo been immensely swollen, while the
I'.oplo in a season of depri ssiou and
ard times would have stappi nil under
ntch heavier burdens of taxation. Kvi n
i this disastrous period, customs duties
laler tins existing law have increased
out less than $132,000,000 in 1S04,
in last year of the MeKinley bill, to
till SlfiS.ftflO.OOtl 111 IS'.l.'i :mil til nvir

1 '>0,000,000 in lH'Hi.
In tho sugar schedule alone the lml

tico in favor of the i xisting law is
bout 000.000. The east'ins rewuereached nearly $10,000,0(10, scaree

aui.v of which would have been r >

ivableunder the McKiulev bill.
That the Din^ley bill, present comliiousconsidered, is the most ultra pro

etivetariff ever proposed to be enactilin this country plainly appears from
hairman Ding ley's statement that if
vied on tho importations of the last
seal year it would have increased tho
vi nur $112,000,000.that is tosay.it
rould have feathered from an importaionof $7?«r>,72-1,21)4 of imported merhandisotho enormous sum of $272,00,000,which is nearly $"0,000,000
lore than any customs revenue ever
olleeted in one year in this country in
lie. past. And to say that its rates will
robuhly check dutiable imports to the
xtent of reducing the estimate to $70,

00,000is only anotln r way of saying
hat to that extent such rates are proibitory.
American consumers are shut in the

iome market to ! < preyed upon bycomimitiousand trusts without pessibiliyof relief from outside competition.

I Iniquitous Lumber Tariff.
"Tlio proposed tariff ou lumber," llio

Boston Transcript; (liep.) says, "is simplya measure to pick tlio pockets and
crush the industry of a largo, useful aud
influential class of American citizens.
It is uneconomic, unscientific, suicidal.
The statements upon which this schedule
was made up are shown to have been
insidious and misleading. The result
will bo to strip the country not of an
annually recurring income, hut. of its
white pine principal, which at present
rates is within tin years of exhaustion,
and also to ruin a large class of business
men iu this country who deserve better
things. It does not seem possible that
men claiming to represeut ttio people
will pe rmit sueh a measure to have the
force of law. If they do, it will cease
to he folly aud become iniquity."

Fooling tlio Former.

Sample taxes from the Dinglcy bill,
with comparisons showing the overwhelmingforeign competition to which
the farmer is subjected and what proItcction tlio ways and means committee
regards as indispensable:

Initiurtg to F.Ttu.Hu #«*»*»*

Duty, United States. United States.
Dingier bill. 1880. lsuo.

Barley, :*)e. per bu. KIT,2X4 bu 7,(180,ifiil bu
Corn. 15e. per bu.. 4.SCX bu 90,092,835 bu
Oats, lie. per bu.. 47,51)0 bu 12,013,500 bu
Hye, 10e. per bu... 154 bu 088,400 buWheat, 26e. per bu.2,110,(MO bu 00,000,080 bu
Flour, 25c. ad vnl.. 1,294 bbls 14,620,804 bbls
Butter, Oe. per lb.. 52,0117 Urn 19,1170,015 lbs
Potatoes,25c ]>. bu.. 175,240 bu <lM>,049 buTotal value of these export* during
the flseal year 1800 $120.022,<132Total value tuijMirts 1.Mil,552

Admits I'riees Will lie Higher.
With regard to Chairman Dingley'sadmission that the duty oil wool will

increase the price of wool, the Kansas
City Times says: "The consumer and
not tin- foreigner, therefore, pays the
tariff tax. It, concedes also that the
home producer puts up his prices arbitrarily.Mr. Ding lev's own words art? a
confession that the Dingley hill is a
fraud and a robbery of the people for
the 1m in lit of the few individuals and
corporations."
The most retroactive feature of tho

Dingley hill is tho provision for payinghack to the big manufacturers their campaigncontributions.

TIIASIIV MKIHCIXKS.
Many -uch llood the market. BotanicBlood Balm is a conscient ioiisly

com poll tided medicine, the result of
forty years' practice by an eminent
physician. It i- the best blood purifier
ever otlered to I he public, ami is guaranteedto cure if given a fair trial. Tryit for all skin and blood diseases, includingcatarrh and rheumatism in
its worst form. One bottle of if containsmere curative and building-lipvirtue than a do/on of any other kind.
Price £1.00 per large bottle.

HOW IT STANDS AT IIO.M K.
Our retail demand i< ancb 11,t \...

buy Kotanie I'.I ooil Halm (II. H. H.) in
gros» lots. It sells wi'll and gives «»ur
customers satisfaction. Our sales have
increased fion per cent, within a few
months. We attribute its rapid sale
to its size, price and merit. We are
selling four or live bottles of it to
jONKofany other preparation of the
kind. It has failed in no instance to
give entire satisfaction.

.1 ACOIIS* I'ltARMACY.
I'er Fred U. Palmer. M. !>.,

Atlanta, <Ja.

I T NTH, Ft K i llF.K No I K I. i» givLJ en in\ olllce will be open on Saturdayof each week, and on (lie tlrst Mondayi n each in< iit h.
I.. .1. PF.KKY.

< utility Mipervisor.

WE SCND

IT FREE
; TO MEN

We will send you by mail (in plain
naekaire A liStll.l Tl'l V I ni l'

t lie powerful
DR. HOFFMAN'S VITAL
RESTORATIVE TABLETS,
with a lejyal guarantee to permanently
eure LOS T M A N IM K»I . WINKS'KSS,V.\ IMrOf Kf.K: slops forever
all unnatural <1 rains. Speedily restoreshealth and perfect manhood.
We have faith in our treatment and

if we could not cure you we would not
send our medicine I'KKl! to try, and
pay \\ hen satisfied.

\i i;sti;k\ mkhhim; r«.
(Incorporated».

KALAMAZOO, MICH.
feh.H-ly.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

I I (MM flp TTIV i:"W & I|jA|^fP st|j| I ]
AVcge lablc Prep aration for As *

slmitaling theFood andRegula- g,liijg the Stomachs and bowels of g
ifiMMTOM &
j : $

Promotes Di£csUon,Chccrfv:i- ^
ness and Rest .Contains neither §
Opnim.Morptiinc nor Mineral, r».
Not Narcotic. |
Rtaj* ofOld BrS-iMl'LLriTCIIER V

7W/»I« Srtd" £
JlxJmnm - \»
JiotAtlU St/it jl
jhiitt Sttd » I2
Jimarrmnt /jr4h Ca/6ona&Sod*» IH
flrrrn Sreti - 1I
CtnriAnt Ji tomr . )jBIfihtagrMff flavor J¥

a perfect Remedy for Constipa- #
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, »
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish- Mt
ncss andLoss of Sleep, I?

Tac Simile Signature of &|

j JNKW YORK. ^
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CXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 1

] r±M^AMoney returne
if not

Equal or any Wh

____________________________

!we hay
That Sewing Machine

wife or daughter can ho hoi

1TB. CO. for a

SM
Why not inako them glad in tin

IDEAL ? Tho best and cheapest 1
New Home or Ideal is warranted t

them.

Ente

V.

CO 13

THAT THE V

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE
OF i,

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERT

BOTTLE OP

Caaicria is pot cp in onc-sizo bottles only. It
3 net sold ia bclk. llon't allow anyeno to sell
roil finvthini? nlfiA nn t'irt at nrAmurt 4li*t if

ib "jest ns good" and "will answer every pur>ose."*4»- 8eo that you get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A. A
Tho tie- ^ef

''» wnppor.

... *

iip36 si
ST.Value -UP TO DATE

Shipped

p©|3| . 0. D.
dimf with privilege
{.'fdpjgMAW ofoxamination'
\\ \\' ffAMS VSAtAMt\\Ur ^) ii v'" ,^»vi y*

h'Jw $avlt19 tl)C *

mmf (jQCitts* and
WiU dealsrs'proT- *

® M fit$»«on«rcI
& ccipt of«««

W I $5.00. 1

d, Less Expressage,
accepted.
ieel Manufactured

^incinn&ti.

E THEM I
2 yon Promised your
inlit of tho ENTKIU'KISK

ALL SIM UF MUNKY.
\

a purchase of a NEW HOME or f
Machino on the market. Every
o jjive satisfaction. ('all and see

rprise Pub. Co., +
LANCASTER, S. C.


